Selenium-regulated translation control of heterologous gene expression: normal function of selenocysteine-substituted gene products.
In eukaryotes, the synthesis of selenoproteins depends on an exogenous supply of selenium, required for synthesis of the novel amino acid, selenocysteine, and on the presence of a "selenium translation element" in the 3' untranslated region of mRNA. The selenium translation element is required to re-interpret the stop codon, UGA, as coding for selenocysteine incorporation and chain elongation. Messenger RNA lacking the selenium translation element and/or an inadequate selenium supply lead to chain termination at the UGA codon. We exploited these properties to provide direct translational control of protein(s) encoded by transfected cDNAs. Selenium-dependent translation of mRNA transcribed from target cDNA was conferred by mutation of an in-frame UGU, coding for cysteine, to UGA, coding for either selenocysteine or termination, then fusing the mutated coding region to a 3' untranslated region containing the selenium translation element of the human cellular glutathione peroxidase gene. In this study, the biological consequences of placing this novel amino acid in the polypeptide chain was examined with two proteins of known function: the rat growth hormone receptor and human thyroid hormone receptor beta 1. UGA (opal) mutant-STE fusion constructs of the cDNAs encoding these two polypeptides showed selenium-dependent expression and their selenoprotein products maintained normal ligand binding and signal transduction. Thus, integration of selenocysteine had little or no consequence on the functional activity of the opal mutants; however, opal mutants were expressed at lower levels than their wild-type counterparts in transient expression assays. The ability to integrate this novel amino acid at predetermined positions in a polypeptide chain provides selenium-dependent translational control to the expression of a wide variety of target genes, allows facile 75Se radioisotopic labeling of the heterologous proteins, and permits site-specific heavy atom substitution.